
BREAKFAST MENU
AVAILABLE 7AM - 10AM  |  BOOKINGS RECOMMENDED

Choice of cereal and milk (V, D, GFA)  5 

Fruit salad (V, GF)  6

Housemade bircher muesli, yoghurt, honey, nuts, dry fruits (V, D, N)  6

Sliced toast, butter, jam, preserves (V, D, GFA)  8

Pancakes, whipped cream, maple syrup, crumble, raspberry (V, D, E)  10

Eggs your way (poached, sunny side up, scrambled) toast, butter (E, D, GFA)  10

Continental breakfast pack includes - cereal, milk, muffin (D, E, N)  12.50

Ham & cheese croissant, salad (D, E)  12.50

Eggs Benedict, poached eggs, english muffin, baby spinach, ham, hollandaise (E)  15

Full Breakfast, choice of egg (poached, sunny side up or scrambled) baked beans, 
hash brown, bacon, sausage, grilled tomato, toast (D, E, GFA)  24 
 

     Customise your breakfast:
     Crispy Bacon      4
Chicken Sausage   3

Hash Brown (3pc)   3.50
Grilled tomato   3
Baked Beans     2

If your accommodation room rate includes breakfast, please choose 2 x items or a Full 
Breakfast.  Includes 1 x hot drink per person.  

Breakfast inclusive rates include breakfast for 2 x people.

V - vegetarian     E - contains eggs     D - contains dairy     N - contains nuts     S - contains seafood     P - contains peanuts     
GF - gluten free      GFA - gluten free available

Please let us know of any special dietary or allergan requirements.  Please ask about our Pressreader App for newspapers.
A merchant service fee of 3% will apply to Diners & JCB.  All other credit card payments including American Express. 



BREAKFAST BEVERAGE MENU
AVAILABLE 7AM - 10AM

Hot
Hot chocolate    4.5
Tea    4.5  
peppermint | earl grey | jasmine green 
english breakfast | green | chamomile

Coffee    4.5  
latte | long black | flat white | cappuccino |  
espresso

Coffee extra shot    0.5

Cold
Lemon, lime and bitters           4.5
Juices            4.5  
pineapple | orange | apple | tomato | cranberry 

Soft drinks 375ml            4.5 
coke | coke zero | diet coke | sprite | fanta | lift

Lemon, lime and bitters           4.5
Iced coffee/chocolate/tea          7
Cascade ginger beer 330ml           5.5
Cascade ginger ale 330ml           5.5
Cascade soda water 330ml           4.5
Cascade tonic water 330ml           4.5 
Purezza sparkling mineral water 750ml         5
Purezza still mineral water 750ml          3

If your accommodation room rate includes breakfast please choose 1 x hot drink per person.

V - vegetarian     E - contains eggs     D - contains dairy     N - contains nuts     S - contains seafood     P - contains peanuts     
GF - gluten free      GFA - gluten free available

Please let us know of any special dietary or allergan requirements.  Please ask about our Pressreader App for newspapers.
A merchant service fee of 3% will apply to Diners & JCB.  All other credit card payments including American Express. 


